
SOCI AL
BRIDAL COUPLE

t. and Jit's. John Howard O'Dowd are seen at The Citadel Chapel, Charleston,
k tely after their marriage Sunday afternoon, . September 12, at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
<rd was before her marriage, Miss Frances Christine St. George, daughter of
E".vard Franklin St. George, of Southport, N. C., and the late Captain St. Geor-
Xr. O'Dowd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Michael O'Dowd, of Florence. Thetril make their home Jh Charleston, where the bridegroom is attending The
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Michael O'Dowd of Florence, at
three o'clock, Sunday afternoon,
September 12. The Rev. Marshall j
E. Travers, rector of St Phillip's
Frotestant Episcopal Church of
Charleston, officiated.

WJiite gladioli were used in the
alter vases and cathedral candle3
in the candelabra.

Colonel John Anderson, organist

.rendered the wedding music and
the traditional wedding marches
were used.
John Micheael O'Dovvd of Flor¬

ence, father of the bridegroom,
was best man.

Cyril Clark McCrary of Flor¬
ence and Thomas Jules Mann of
Charlotte, N. C., were ushers.
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Extension telephones can now be in¬
stalled in homes without delay. You need
only to call the telephone Business Office.
Orders for main telephone service are.

sometimes delayed because of shortages of

Wthecit! central office and other equiPment, which
is ratt.s art are no^ inv°lVed *n the installation of exten-
* *easonabll s'on telephones. That's why you can now

id is sti]| get extension telephones, though there may
1 Mronl sti11 be delays in furnishing main telephone i^lding.;

6 c-V'Ct' -n . i from amon;So there is no need to wait longer to enjoy eyen frQ
the greater comfort, protection and conven- ^stanci
ience that an extension telephone by the bed

grown
°r other easy-to-get-to place will afford. Call A

the telephone Business Office today.
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Sullivan's Island was the bride's
maid of honor and only attendant.
She wore palamino moire taffeta
with, brown accessories and car¬

ried a nosegay of bronze daisies
centered with peach glamjellias.
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother, John Daniel St.

George, of Miami, Fla. She chose
for her wedding a dress of grey
moire taffeta with Navy blue ac

cessc-ies, and carried a nosegay
of white carnations and rosebuds.
For ornament she wore a gold
cross and chain, a gfft from the!
bridegroom.
Mrs. St. George, mother of the

bride, wore Navy chiffon and a

corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. O'Dowd, mother of the

bridegroom, wore a gray gabar¬
dine suit, with vari-colored strip¬
ed silk hat and bag, other ac¬
cessories of black, and a corsage
of white rosebuds.

After the wedding ceremony the
young couple left by plane for a

trip to Washington, D. C. On
their return they will reside at
646-D Rutledge Avenue, Charles¬
ton. For traveling the bride wore

a suit of brown faille with brown
and beige accessories and a cor¬

sage of peach glamellias.
The bride is the daughter ofi

Mrs. Edward Franklin Stk George
of Southport, N. C., formerly "of
Sullivan's Island, and the late
Captain E. F. St. George. She was

graduated from General William
Moultrie High School of Mt. Plea¬
sant, and attended Winthrop Col¬
lege. Formerly .she was employed
as secretary at General William
Moultrie High School, Mt. Plea¬
sant.
The birdegroom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Michael O'Dowd of
Florence, was graduated from the
Fiorence High School, in the class
of 1944, He served two years*in
the Army of the United States,
in this country and in the Pacific
theatre of operations. At present
he is a member of the junior class
at The Citadel, Charleston.
Out-of-town guests attending

the wedding were Mrs. Thomas
Larsen, grandmother of the bride,
Mrs. John A. Swain and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold St. George, all of
Southport, N. C., Mrs. W. M. Alt-
man, of Columbia; Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Pinson and Sammie Pinson
of Cross Hill; Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Altman, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Brodie, Jr. of Orangeburg;
Miss Faye Morrison of Roseboro,
N. C., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O'Dowd,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bridges and
Little daughter, Miss Ann Eliz¬
abeth Bridges, Miss Kate Rentz,
Mrs. Agnes Brodie, Mrs. Jennings
Blackmon, Miss Betty Warren
Biackmon and Joe and Wyley
Blackmon, Mrs. Leila Mae Mc-
Crary, all of Florence.

ENTERTAIN" Iff
WEDDING PARTY

'

Mrs. Jack Bunch of Sullivan's
Island entertained at her home
Saturday evening, September 11,
for the O'Dowd-St. George wedd¬
ing party and guests, after the
rehearsal.
The bride's tjible was spread

with a beautiful hand-made cro¬
cheted lace cloth, the handwork
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Thomas Larsen. Centering the
table was the triple-tiered, iced
wedding cake, topped with a mini¬
ature bride and bridegroom, and
white tapers burned in silver can¬
delabra. Pastel mints in silver
bon-bon dishes completed the
table appointments. .

Mrs. Charles Campan presided
at the punch bowl, assisted by
Mrs. John C. Swan.

After the bride and bridegroom
had cut the first slice of cake,
In the traditional maflner, Mrs.
William G. Mazyck, III, was in
charge of cutting the bride's cake.
Lime sherbet punch was served.

Other hostesses entertaining for
Miss St. George at pre-nuptial
parties were Miss Alberta Mazyck
of Sullivan's Island, hostess at «.
shower; and Mrs. John G. Swain
end Mrs. Harold . St. George of
Southport, aunts of'the brUSft $

He Over 5 million Maytagi told.
far more than any other washer.
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ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

MRS. WELLS
CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs. Wm. S. Wells, home was

the scene of the September meet¬
ing of the Southport Home Dem¬
onstration Club. Miss Lottie Mae
Newton served as hostess with1
Mrs. Wells. The president, Mrs.
A. E. Downing, called the meeting
to order and led the group in the
collect and the song "I Want- a
Girl." Hie minutes were read and
approved. Plans were made to
have a Bingo party this month
under the direction of Mrs. M. M.
Hood and Mrs. Josie Easley. Since
the Home Demonstration Clubs.
arc working to get improved
county health department, mem-
bers were urged to help this cause
and plans' were made.
Mrs. Anna Davis gave a talk

on fruits which was value to all.
The home agent, Miss Corinne
agent, Miss Corinne Green, an¬

nounced that Achievement Day
will be host to the Yam Festival
October 14-15-16. Miss Doris
Stevens has been asked to repre¬
sent Brunswick County in com-
petion for Queen of the Festival.
Miss Green igave a most help¬

ful talk on selection of electrical
equipment.
The meeting was then adjourn¬

ed to meet again on October 12
at the home of Mrs. Annie K.
Vitou. .

ILL AT HOME
R. C. Swain, well known resi¬

dent of Soilthport, has been »in
feeble health for the past sev¬
eral weeks.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise birthday party was:

given for Harold Hewett by his,
mother, Mrs. Tom Hewett, Wed-j
nesday evening honoring him on

hie 14th birthday.
.Games were played and enjoyed

by all. Refreshments of cake,
drinks and candy were served to'
the following: Alfonza Roach,
Lanier Roach, Elmer Clemmons,
Murchison Kirby, Nancy and Ben-
nle Ludlum, Robert Bellamy, Carl
Hewett, Bobby Roach, Qunde
Kirlf, Richard Lewis, Generett
Fotter, Clarane Lewis, Marion

Robinson, and Mrs. Tom Hewett.
Prizes were yron by Bobby

Roach, Carl Hewett, Robert Bel¬

lamy and Murchlson' Kirby.

MOVE TO CHARLESTON'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wharrie, who

spent the past three weeks here
with Mrs. Wharrie's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. Mollycheck, have
moved to Charleston where they
plan to reside.

PERSONALS
Ormond Butter of New York

bas been spending a week here
with hi« mother Mrs. W. G. But¬
ler.

Charlie Pool of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-end here with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ruark are

visiting relatives in Statetville.
Miss Marlon Watson left Sun¬

day for Greensboro where she will
teach this year.
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Arlington

and daughters returned Sunday
from a week's trip to New York'
City.
Miss Pat Arrington left Mon¬

day for Flora Macdonald College,
Red Springs.1
Mr ;and Mrs. J. H. Young and

daughters have returned to Sav¬
annah, Ga., following a visit here
with Mr and Mrs. R. B. Thomp¬
son.

Mrs. W. H. Branson, formerly
Mrs. Elisabeth Hinton Robbins,
who is heme from Shanghai,

BUSINESS APPRECIATED
We have a good business, but we are still growing

and we appreciate the trade of each new customer.
For quality merchandise at reasonable prices. Come to.

ODELL BLANTON
General Merchandise

SUPPLY. N. C.

China will visit her s^pter, Mrs.
Victor Lance, here thla week. t

TRANSFERRED TO ARKANSAS
Sgt. W. C. Norton returned to

Camp Jackson Tuesday after
spending a few days here with his
family.
He has been transferred and will

leave in a few days "for Fort
Smith, Arkansas. His family will
Join him there as soon as he can
find a home.

Dance To The Music Of
LARRY CLINTON

And Hi* Orchestra
THURSDAY, OCT. 14th
YAM BALL

CAROLINA'S YAM
FESTIVAL

Garrell's Warehouse
TABOR CITY, N. C.

Advance Sale $1.75
Door Admission $2.00

Tax Included
Send Remittance, Money Order

Only, To.
Carolina's Yam Festival

Box 321, Tabor City, N. C.

CAROLINAS YAM
FESTIVAL
TABOR CITY, N. C.

October 14, 15, & 16

NOW IN PROGRESS
Brunswick Farm Bureau

t

i

Membership Drive
i

Back the organization that backs the farmer. Lend the support of your mem¬

bership aftd loyalty to the Nation's leadiijg farm group. The bigger it grows, the
more powerful wi ll! be its influence. /

.«

STRENGTH THROUGH ORGANIZATION
: yy $. .:*><- t

* .t ' " ' i »

Do you think that it is fair for the farmers, who feed the population of the
United States, to be controled by organized groups that press for their own special
interests? The power of these groups came through organization. The power of
the farmer to stand up in his own defense must come through the same channel.

JOIN YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU...
, i

.

The FARM BUREAU is not something you pay money to here to be spent
away from home. One dollar of each membership stays in your local treasury to

help local FARM BUREAU activities. Our county has been assigned a quota.
Do your part to see that we reach that goal this week!

.
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REMEMBER..
, . '

. r

An unorganized group is a group that is without a voice in our government.
Help make the powerful influence of the Farm Population of our country an in¬
fluence for prosperity and progress.

JOIN THE BRUNSWICK FARM BUREAU THIS WEEK
i ;

Brunswick Farm Bureau
.' -r- '

J. J. HAWES, Secretary.


